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_O&~ ILU~~' ~ I. UIIIl : I\.ALt I~.ll Y 1 U MAlt.: 
,~~S:~~:i~,:, ~:oUPi PUBLIC APOLOGY 

wne, FOR OBSCENE MERe pn· ... t·ll{ la:-:t T!!t!r~d:l\ ;1t till' lir ... 1 I 

IlIc'dillg' of the Ell~illt't'ril1g Furu,;1. I 

I:":~'; i'I:"':ilC "i::";:lil,~I·Se~t.·i,,,:"~I;::·I~: I Plasmati, Former Art Editor, 
"''''/ Cit!!,. W<lS fornwd "t" qud\" Dropped From Staff of 
alld illlprO\"l' the t'l'(1110mir and :-iDcia'l 

Humor Magazine po-.itiC)l1 lIf the l'lIginn'rill,L! J...:r:ulllate." 
I'roil':-;~or Bnlt:kIllT Iii lljt, ;':\'l!t)(J! uf 

CLOSES CASE Tt'cillloJu.:..!y addre!'i"ed till' gruup on MOVE 
the probleTlls tht' C\I/ .. ;illl'l'r ju ... t out of 
""lIew· encollllter,. . Action Follows Long Investiga-

iROSNER'35, BROWN '36, 
LA VITT '36, ELECTED 

TO COUNCIL OFFICES 
Girls Score Nunan Bill 

Rosner and Brown, Acting for Student Coun~ll, Send 

Progressive Party Places 
Six Candidates on 

Student Council Holman Squad Regains 

Winning Position i'alll ~!."cowitz. LCOI, Zil\'l'r. Sello i tion by Joint Faculty-Student 
,:';>: .. rer, l.awn·lIc,' Jaffe alld Bernard I Discipline Committee • 

ShitTef, T1H:lllhl'r~ oj the ;\1:H.'I":\.'al1 ln~-
Congratulatory Telegram to Vassar Students S.C. CONTROL IN DOUBT 

By Gilbert Rothblatt 
VILLANOV .. \, P.\., :F"b. 22 -

A Cl)IICl'rtl'u seven point drive in the 
sCl'Olld !>aif enabled the College quill' 
tet to record its tenth \'ietory of the 
sea:-.lll1 at the expellse of the Villan
ova (\ll!ege fi\"c. 19-15. at VillaIl0\'~ 

titute of Electrical Eng'il1l'trs, the 

A!lJericCtIl lll~tillltc..· of Chl'lllical EJ1~i
Ileer". and the :\111 eriGlIl Socictv of 
.\Il,,'hallical Eng-illeefs, '\'efe dect~tl a:-; 

Eighty girls from Vassar Collt':ge went to Albany last Tuesday to .'\s a pUlli:-.hil1l'nt for "the imp'fo-
prieties cOlltailled ill the Jalluary 19.15 protest against the Nunan·Devany student oath bill aimed to keep 

i""o' of the M"rcury, editor Milton communists out of the College of the City of New York. The bill, 

Kaletsky '35 must lIla:':e a pultli,· apnl· now being considered by the State Senate, would require every stu-

Mario Procaccino Wins 

Class Presidency in 

Close Contest 

'35 

a c'olll!llitt("~ to ~el_'llre J formal l'har- ~., ff I fl' d In 011(' of tilt' 111 t I '1'1 
tI~y lor nls n rnse 111 tIe ort lCOllllng- ent entering an institution of higher learning which obtains any part ,,' lCa,({ y con-

teI' frolll the Int"r-C1uh Council. Iltlllll)< f tl . tl S I . testccl cle,·tions at th .. Colle"l" I'll r". 

last Friday. The "ietory III:irked the BOARD TO R 
(ir,t ,co:",,' by the Beaver tealll "" the' EOPEN 
fl.l.':ul thiS yea,r. ( I" 

Trailing 11-10 at half time, the Bea· ~ EXPULSION l, A S E S 
ver~ drew ahead at the start uf the, 
second period and never relinquished 
t1wir lead at the same time holding 
the .VjHanuva' five' scoreless from the 
Hoor in the Ia.st twenty minutes. 

Phil Levine 'Scores 
Phil Levine _ank two dazzling lay· 

ups soon after the oppnill!!, of th,... 

Oil,! half, followed by George Golds· 
SlIIith's long shot and a foul uy Sol 
Kopitko whieh ,rang the total up to 
17·11. The further College seoring' in 
thi, half was cOllfined to ~1 ilt Le· 
vine's field goal from 11Iid-cOUft, his 
second of tho season: 

The Board of Higher Education, 
.. t it, last meeting on February 19. 
passed a 'rcsolut"ion granting a re
Iwaring to the twenty·one students 
who were expeIled on NOVelnbcr 13. 
)'93~. after the Anti·fascist riot in the 
Great Hall and the attendant protest 
picketing of the h "lie of President 
Frederick B. Rohimon. Earlier in 
the Jllceting the hoard questioned 
three of the student, who were ex· 
pelled after the Jingo Day riot in 
~!ay. 1933 with the possible purpose 
oi reinstatement. 

'r () le lII;)gazlI1c. l{', tu, ent of its support from public funds to take an oath of loyalty to the ,~ c 

F'<!('ulty Di"riplilll' Committee dl'cid- C . . rent year!', the i'rog-ressi\'c Part,v, 
(It-d last Thursday The\' at~() decfeed onstItuhon. advocating f\ "Iihcral;' platform at-
that Frank 1'laslllati '.15'. art edittlr he The girls. who lIIade the trip to the' lained a plurality in tlw :;tudent 

dep'l'ed frolll the stafT of the ,,'I cr· I capitol in. b~lSses divided .illtn group; I JAYVEE QUINTET CnUlicil elect inns ill whkh apl"uxi-
l'llry. i :':l)OI) arn,.vll1~. ~)IIlf' ~n1T1[!' to V!S~<t - i'i~ltd)-' 4,500 ::;t1id("Ii:~ part=cip:lted 

This action canl<' after a iwo-week I Governor dcrbert Lehlllan, others VI' TO .MEE""' .. ~,~· VIOLET bst Wednesday. '\ three way "plit 
inn'stigati"n of the casco during" I siting various senators. Senater Jo· ~ in tl", elections for Stndent Coun-
which Deall C;ottsrhall got a letter seph n .. Nunan, one of ~h" creators eil ollieers resulted when "andidates 
from the ~oaf(! oi'Uigher ·Educmtion. of the, btll, .as;nl!e(\. tbe ,g!rls tha.t the In 'an aftompt to mar the uoblem- '·hacked by the Inder.endenl "StIlQ~nt,. 
cOlllplaining of tbe disputed issue of hill "wont afleet you. It's not intend. ished record of the N.Y.U. Frosh ProgTessve, and Stuclents Right's lic
Mcrtury. A,. a re<ltlt, Raletskv was I ed to apply to ,places like Vassar, basket hall team, the Lavender CuI> kets, each secured one position as a 
~ri\"ateIY ~ep:il~landed by. the Stu~ent Prinee.ton and .placc~ lik~ th~t." C<lUrt machine tmvel uptown this Council officer. 
Faculty DIscipline Comnllttec on Feb· HavlIlg eXp'lalll('d the "t,mhon thus ",ncdnesciay at 4 1'.111. to' enR"age an Lester Rosner '35, runmng on the 
IlIlll)' 7. This derision was appealed dearly, the Senator and his confreres undefeated Violet JayvC'e unit at the independent Stucient ticket for prcs
'by Professor Ernest McLoughlin, were completely bewildered at the University Heghts GYIII. The fray. ident of the council triumphed ()ve~ 
1l1Cm

1
'er of t

1
,(: committee. girl.s! unceasing protests. ? .. fiss K~1th- which is the final one of the current his nearcst ,riv;lI, ':-\lrthllJr ~'eUTllark 

f of the Progre,sive ticket, on the sec-Editor Admits Violation leen 1'1'!dnerny informed rhE gentlc- court season or hoth tcams, prom· n I lilt I 441 t Lawrence 
Kaletsky in his apology, as dictated men of the Senate "this sort of thing ises to he a c1oselY·fought ("ontest, ~,,~·e. )a'I~'tedJ\~n th;'o'I~:~h bloc was 

by the discipline cOlllmittee, ndmits can lead to a regime like lTitler's." both tcallls taking tht· floor at filII 
ti,e fault ot' al',o"'I'llg Pla'illat;, to COil. She also stated that, on investigation, <trength. eliminated on the first ballot, trail-

The g'ame Iwas listlessly plaYc,F, 
la.p.:-es between any sort of scoring 

~ometinles ,running a.s long as ,ten 
minutes. The College players were 
bothered no c"nd 'by the ninety·six foot 
blu(' and white court, the longest field 
they ha·ve played on this season. 

.. , ing both Hosner alHI :'I;eul11ark b)' 702 
The request for the rehearing ",a, tinue as art editor for a period after she had f<lund City College to be no After dropping two t'xccl'tionally and 219 votes respectively. 

presented to the hoard It\' the stu· he had ceased to be a student at the l11'ore radical than any other college. do<e game< to Port Riehlllond II igh 
clent'< ,,)torneys. ~Ir. },/endcl Lurie. College since he knew it to be ". vio. The reason for the agitation an,1 dis· and the Mallhatta!! Frosh, Moe Brown Victor 
Mr. OSlIIond K. Fraenkcl and Mr. lation of a faculty rule concerning nrrl"r< there, <he stated, \':", the fart Spahn's 'Protegcs have started· click· The conlest for the vicc-presiden-
Edward Kuntz. According to publications." that free speech had defin,tely not ing beautifully. as evidenced by thdr cy of the council ran to the fourth 
Charles H. Tunle. chainnain of the The apology specifi," that the edi· he('n allowed the student<. fine playing agai",t the Fordham hallot hdore Rohert Brown of the 

They ,could not set up their plays I 
and thpir ... t~n(lin~~ h10,:"k,:: 1-).!'o'!~~ !!!_ 

c["Clive 'becauso of the expanse of I 

. jayvees when the)' came up from he- I Stuclents Pight' tirket emc'rged the llIeeting. the attorneys Were asked to tor ho.s Signed the statement suggest· Senator ,",unan replied, "After they I 
decide whether the appeal should he I cd to hilll 'by the committee hecause it take the oath they can say anythlllg hil.HI to win 24-~9, scoring 12 .eol1S~c- victo~ over Julius SlIlilowitz,. Pro. 
decided Oil the basis of the rcc('lrd expresses his own opinion. tl1(>)" like. J've takC'n an oath as a Ie/.!- utlVC Inarkers In the last SIX 111111- gresslVc. hy 1CX-{ vnt('~. Brown 

I M . I i.ii.':h uf 1-'~dy. I ot tJ1C ~tud(,llts Hights li(~ket cl11crg-piacC'(i lJet()re the taculty. or \vhether I 1 he case agaJIlst t 1c ercury I" i ... lator. hut it has not restricted my 

fore and hackeour!. The Beavers 
I · I Id I . I I . II I d' 't" I I I Bemic Flieg<l, ""}lo<ed by I rv cd the victor over J ulills Sl11ilowitz, tIe entTrf' case ~ lot~ >c ret~le( )c- \ Irtua y c. ose Slll<'~ 1 IS. lI11pro )a) e frec "'p('("('11 nut if this is ll1a<i(" a law 

fore the hoard. 1 he latter com'c that,any turther actlOlI will he taken I there "ill he sOllle who won't take \"hitty, foclIler Joflersoll High i'rogressive, hy 108 votes. Brown showed little in the way of coordinat·1 
cd team play. and .,nly -because of'

l woefully poor <hooting' 011 the part. 
of Ihe 'Vildcat courtmen ",ere the 
ahle to come out on top. 

I I I . t I . II fl d . If' I Schoni "ar. will tah" care of thl' sWg"l'd ahead 011 the jourth ballot \Va, c 10,ell.,. an, a reso Iltion \Va< I )~\. tIe. lo ege or oar ot .'g ler the '),Jth at c.r· N. Y. Let t1ll"m go 
(Contllwed on Page 4) bluc;l1lOn. I where thev In\'e to !Jay for thl'ir cdI' (·"""fT po,ition f,'r th .. St. Nick, aft .. r Brutkin. who rail third, trailing 

• ,- I ,'ur, aggregaton. Sm;iow:tz by 42 \'(,tt":-o clllll Bruwn 
rr F 17 "t'--Sh !D t Aw °t' catioll."· I II" olliy 6.votcs,.w~s eliminated, to ~ wo Tee yarSI Y ow uca S al Snpport wa< guaranteed the Va«ar G th' Ot' T. lk I {,hta," a Slllll llIa)(lfIty vote. 

Christener of Dram Soc Production ~tuclC1lts ill a telegram sent to thelll hy U rle, IS a Lavitt Se~retary 
!_C5ter .Rosner '35 and Rohert Brown I At Frosh Chapel ./uli.11I 1.2,·itt, representing the 

Referees Impartial 
Tilt' rcfCfC\!:; \\'ere comparatively 

impartial although the Main Liners Fame, forttlne. and the 1\\"0 best· 'hring home the hacon. casting con. 
drew e'l'even fouls to four for the La- I I 36. actll1g on hehalf of the Student - l'ro~re«il"e party, won office on the 

Council of tho ,College. J11lian Lavitt Addre.,"es by Professor. William B. seconcl ball"t. leading Meyer Rangell seats in the house-t lese are the op· tinnes apace. Un1er th" direction of 
vender dribblers. Phil Levine led'the portunities offered hy the Varsity I ~fr. f:rallk Dav'idsoll, the hams are '36, <ecretary-elcct of the council did Guthrie and William Bradley Otis, of the Student, Rill,'hts ticket by 381 

110t sign the telegTam hecause hi< elce· votes. Anthony Rizzi of the 'fech tic
ti()I1 hM not yet heen made officia.1. ~ .. tur?~ the semester I nter-I~atern;ty ket w;" eliminated on the first bal-

College scorers with two long shots show! Students, faculty, actor< ancl studied all<l sorted. and t.lc!li ferret. 
aud two short ones for" total of eight crooners, regardles. of age or sex, cd out. 
/loints. '.<Corge Goldsmith was next all Jilay share ill the gift< of the Ora. The telegram offered gratitude ancl ourncr chapel proll'ram last hllrsday, 

with five t<lllies, followed by Kopitko, matic Society. 
Pincus and Milt Levine each with two. l\nother contest is sweeping "cros< 
Sam "Vinograd was ·held .coreless. the campus. 

Both team's .passing' was inaccurate, ~hrewdly foreseeing the nece~sity 
each hreaking up the other's attack of baptizing its latcst offspring when 
time and time again. The first Col- it matures, the Dramatic Society has 
lege score came after six minutes of hit upon the ingenious plan of con
pi .. )' ",hen Kopitko sank a foul to dueting a contest. 
make the count 2-1, Villanova having To the person who submits the li
previQusiy tallied on a field goal by tic which strikes the fancy of der 
O'Meara. fuehrer, will be awarded a pair of 

Phil Levine and O'Meara sank al- choice seats to a performance of the 
ternating field goal,s and Goldsmith a mu<ical review. T,itles mllst be 
Iioul, knotting the score at 4 all. The snappy, slick, and perhaps witty. 
ColI<!g"e d,rew ahead, 10-6, on goals by This contest closes next Monday. 
Phil Levine, Pincus, and Goldsmith, ::;0 sit down now and think awhile. 
'While Shevlin a'lld Torpey each make Then if your thoughts \Ire apprpriate, 
good a free try. The Main Liners set them down on paper and forward 
taJllied 'five strai~ht tpOints on a brace them to the Dramatic Societ!' via 
of -field goals 'by Barry and a foul by the Faculty Mail Room. 

First, Klimpl explained the func- lot. 
The final try,ollt se<sion will he congratulation" to the ·girls of Vassar liolls of the I.F.'C., the pledge rule,' The Progressive party, although 

held tomorrow at 4 p.llI. in the alldi· College alld 1>ledged solidarity with dlles and initiation fees. Then Pro- its candidates Were elected to 2/3 of 
7 them in their vi"'''''''oint as well as ex- I S d . '1 fli . d I torilll11 of ;owllselld Harri< Hall. _.... fessor !'nthrie spoke, urging frcshmen t le. tu ent COlllICI 0 Ices, IS on )t-

The help-wanted sign calls for ju· /lrc,,.ing 'Unanimous approval of their to participate in extra-curricular ae- ful whether it can cOII:rol the eoun-
venile<, singers, dancers, and aero· action. tivities and asserting that elilbs, fra- ~il ins<)far ". various appointments 
hat<. Anyone gifted with Olle of ternities and :..:>..:cties promoted a spir- ·have yet to be llIade which may af-
these talents. or all of them should it of fair l)lay, good sportmanship, fect the sweeping victory of the 
,"''''c, (;Ii,. ,i,e ii,,,,; cali. Geology Club to Hear charity a!1d ldndne~s. I l:rogress~ve ticke.'. T.he StudeRt COUA-

Now if YOII can neither act. sing, Address on Minerals 'Professor Otis cont"'""aroo the phil- cll, outSide of, Its meumhents Sey-
nor dance, and know it, there is still osophies of Locke and Emerson as mour Moses '36, and Howard Frisch 
something you can. do. It seems Mr. J. ,CO Boyle of the I3rooklyn they appHed to college life, and de-. '35, consists of six Progressives, 
:hat, lor some strange reason. there Children's Museum will address the elared that liberty, equality and frater- ' two Ind~penQent IStudents, one .Stu
i. still a ~hortage of f.-male lalent. Geology Society this Thursdaj' in nity arc implied in the ideal democ-' dents R,ghts, alld two unaffiliated 
So if you have an unsatisfied desire .. . racy. I members, each of the latter two hav-

to put the girl-friend behind the ~~:~ 3;!d ~i~!:~t, ~~:~;:tl~f "Hatred and o9IJSt)idon is fostered, ing only 112 vote. 

footlig·hts. here's your chance. Eastern Canada, will be illustrated by ,by demagogues and th~ y~"ow pr~ss," I Hochberg Beats Ellison 
The cast wil!' not be lirmted to various spccim.el1lll. I declared Profes$or Otts. Internatlon- After trailing on te rst three bal-

students of the College. So glve the al acCiord andl understanQing Qrc es- lots, Edward Hochberg (P) surged 

Torpey to lead by one point at half But that is not ~!!. 
time. I sO:l1e wits scratch their 

little lady a ring tonight, and tir' The ch:l; h .. ~ .. I • ., [,,:.ell .:.lIar!!" Uf

l 
~c:ntiai in the modern scientific world. ahdad W win over liJcn:y Em:;;.:; .. 

her "if. \'1110 knows? Maybe they I several ca8C9 in th. Hall of Patriots Ii we ,fail," he averred, "at least let in the '36 S. C. representative race. 
For while I ",ill appreciate her singing, Qr sonte- and WliIJ use them .for exhibition ptIT- US go down >as the last civilized people He garnered 103 votes ir: the last 

noggins to thina-. poses. of the earth." i (Continued on Pace 4~ 
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I Hights, but his right as the offspring of hard 
working parents .... 

'The Nunan-Devany Bill, like the hated 

Ives bill is another hand beckoning to Hit

lerism. Kill it '" 
And so, we tOt!) must organize for the 

figl -;ainst the Nunan Bill and the red-

bai:1 activities of the Hearst press. Sev-
eral organizations in the College are plan

ning an anti-Hearst, anti-Nunan Bill mass 

meeting.. Students must rally against these 
alatming Fascist tendencies. 

State' Preferential V oting, Students' Gags, section of the summer sessIOn of a 

University in Moscow. 
Give Elections Committee Headaches The gentlemen we wish to expose are 

worse, WORSE. They have a(;cepted money 
from the Soviet Government to give it ad- The tireJ ,·o;.-e of the reaner drone' ,Zikh, however, are forgotten in the 

U' Oil, endlessly repeating nUlllbers which' confusion of the preferential system. vice on how to build up the Soviet nion. 
he reads frolll the ballots; the tally- A \'ote is ea,t in favor of some un-

One of them was adviser to Hle Soviet k ( men Jnake Cf) lJtic lines on their sheets 110\\"11'~ :ohen" for e\'cry position on 
Auto Trust in h"ilding the automobile fac- "i paper; the poor!y ",'!l,;hlf'rI roolll: the ballot. ' 
tory at Gorki. He is a Detroiter whose i .. he;,,'Y with the '1Il,.ke of many: SOllle nltra·class "0I1'cious 'It"'cnt 
name is Henry Ford. cigarettes. And stil! the reader COIl-! writes nil the hack of his nnu,ed bal

Another i" Percy H. Johnston. governor tinlles to cal! out the nllmbers which lot. "I am against Fascism; I am 
of the Bankers Club and chairman of the sP"11 \'ictory ior some, defeat ior, against Socialislll; 1 am against Com-

others. • I nlunism; I ant a gutter~njpe." 
student can board of the Cheml'cal Bank and Trust I go you reI1lC"lnber what Gelleral: More seriolls-Blinded students hand 

Meanwhile the individual 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SEYMOUR SHERIFF '35 ................ Editoc·Io·Cbief 
SEY}!OUR ;"O~ES '36 ....•....... Bu.in ... ManaKer exert his influen.;e by sending d telegram, Company. He is a director of the Electric Shl'Tlllall said ahnut \\'ar' That is' in ballots with quite different illseri!>-

letter or post card to his State Senator, de- Auto-Lite of Toledo, also a paid adviser of exactly how the Elections Committee I tion.'. A. ballot is fOllnd, totally hlank 
manding that the Nun"n bill be overwhelm- the Soviet Auto Tru~t. cxrrc9SOS itself on the ,wbject of pre· I except for a message across the top, 
ingly defeated. Then there is the chap who. like so m,my fere,·tial voting. It is taking them I "1 won't vote IIntil the elections mean 

Issue Editors; ! I n.'ing- Baldillio!er '36 
SC\'llIour Peck '37 

A sl'zable number of voters aroused f h d f' h') f three days to count the votes lor all something." Several others ':press o t ese angerous orelgners, al s rom 
the off,ces, both Student Council and I the same sentilll('nts. A 1I0te attack

against this measure will most certainly ;n- Pittsburgh. His Koppers Construction class, where formerly they completed ing the hOIlC, of the COllllllittee is THE NUNAN BILL 

L .<\ST week eighty Vassar girls madt:: the 
headlines when they broke up the smooth 

passage that had been arranged for the Nu

nan Bill. 

fluence those state legislators who intend to I Company has taught the Soviets how to their task in one afternoon. scrawled acros, another ballot and 
seek re-election. I build coke ovens. His name is Andrew The air is tense as the coullter. j signed "Ex-secretarv of '35," ~any 

_-___ Mellon. strain to catoh the nllmbers. They, ballots are returned blank. 

THE GREAT EXPOSE I A family known as the du Ponts helped pallse for a seconcl. SO~lle light C.ig-I The tired voice continlles, even 
. the Soviet Fertilizer Trust build its fertilizer :Ir~·tte,. One \\,It b("glns to sing more weary; tl1e tally-mell take clean 

The Vassar girls well merit the congratu- LAST l'v10nday, the New York Amencan .. I ak" a nll",her from one to ten, dOU-[ ~heets of :paper, SOOIl to be covered 
lations sent them by the newly-chosen Stu- threw a "bombshell" when as part of pla~ts. The .RCA acc_ePt~d a co~trac.t t.o hie it: .t:,at'~ preferentiai \"oting." He wit~l the cust~,."ary five-line. goroups 
dent Council, if for no other reason than 't "Red Scare" "t d th I adVise on radIO matter~. "'lllong I[S due...- I IS ~UICKly "lenced willch the" ullhze for cotlntlng' the 

I " campaIgn I expose e ,. " . I' . I -' .' 
that they brou!Zht the real purpose of the N t' 1 Ad . C 'I f th M tors "rp Cornelius N. Hltss and Major Gen- fhe College wags, a, lIslIal, have atmosphere has become tblcker than ..... a lona vlsory oune. 0 e OSCOW I . 

I ou 10 0 . e open or e nrs Ime. Illve:rslty ummer esslOn. rom time to . I' S' I . b 'll t' t th f th £: t t' LJ" S S' F . eral James G. Harbord. Both these Bolshe-Ilrdnded 111 the. quota of phoney "ntes. before: SOlllcone curses softly a. the 
'" 'N S'1l)" d k . . . viks are on the boards of Bankers Trust and I ~he \\ c,t gets t,,·o wtes for •. ,1I- ","ris nt the clock 1I1ark th, -pa«ag'e 

t (tne unan I IS atme to eep time 10 these columns we have po1Oted out ' . . oIent Council President; someone else of the hOllrs. The Elections Commit-
comm~nists out of the College of the City I the seri0us implications of the Hearst "Red I N"w York Life. i \l".llIls her as president of the '36 class, tee patiently cotlnts and recolll.ts the 
~f New York," declared the ':erald Trib~1O" Scare" campaign _ a ridiculous campaign Likewise among the conspirat~rs is Mr.! lire sellish iOllt. :llickcy MOll,e "lid \·otes. 

10 a news report of the affair, an assertIOn manufactured of distortion and falsification Owen D. Y .. oung , whose Internaltonal. Gen- ! Dr. E h C 
ffi d b h I 1 EI d d h vans Sows Pictures I oncert Bureau Announces 

rea rme y ot er newspapers.. . but o.ne which might cUllceivably r. esult ill a I pr". - ~ctn(" ,,~ce'!>te. mo~ey to a vise t e, 
The Herald Tribune report is Illllm1Oat- clITtadrnent of freedom of e~press!On. Soviet Electro- Technical 1 rust. of 1933 Rose Bowl Contest I Play and Opera Reductions 

ing in other respects. I No editorial we might write, however, And, lest we forget. one of the concerns: ..', . '. . 
h' h I b d' b' . h h I .I.ll.1l11ln/o: the aisles of ])orellIlls Thc Concert BlIreall has announred 

Peo~~)~n l~~~~;,rse::ele~~~\~~!:;:,e:om~~ :(~t~ldw:er:;rl~~::~~): af:::e t~:h~:~e~:~~ ~a~~ona~~z::s oet~o::~ atU~:::o:l\s ~h:: .!I~;:!! ,\':,'(:e:~;~ur;:'il~;~s~:~ ::::~~~'~,~e Pi~:se\'Cl"a1 new reductions on tickets to 

M Broadway shows. Cut-rate tickets are 
times talk about high con~titl\lion;)l nrinci· Post of Tuesday, February 19, which points American etal Company. i tllres of the Rose Bowl contest be· 

C" I now available for HN'oah", "~itter 
pies and American traditions. But here out the ridiculous nature of the exposures. One of the directors on American Metal twcen Colllmbia and Stanford, played 
were Vassar girls, talking about the Declar- The editorial follows: is Edward H. ClaTk, representing the inter- on Janll,ry I, 1914. and of the C"lulll-

hia-Syracusc game la~t 1\o,·cmber. 
ation of Independence as applied to Rtu- A BIGGER AND BEITER ests of one Wil!iRm Randolph Hearst. The pictures were exhibited by Dr. 
dents of City College. And, apparently, BOLSHEVIK PLOT We offer this BiN~M ""d Better Bolshe- Herbert E. Evins of Columbia, uncler 
witb no ax to grind." The New York American has made a vik Plot, free of charge, to the Hearst press. Ihe allspices of the Va,sity Club. 

it was probably the first time any of the perfectly i)orrendons discovery. Most of 
staid State Senators had heard any "Iobby- America's outstanding educators and col-

.,iats" so unselfishly inspired. lege presidents are Bolsheviks. . 

One SenatoT was shocked that Vassar Included are John Dewey, Chancellor 
., 

Oleander,j and .. Labllrt1\un Gr«tve." 

Redllctions for "Peter' f.bloetoon," 
"Aida,' HDie Meistersinger" atld ull 
TrO\·atore." this week's MetrOf'.iitan 
o.pera productions, 3>re also obtaillaiJle. 

girls were so radic.al as to oppose the sacred ChaRe of New York University, President 

Nunan Bill. "Despite the explanations of Graham of North Carolina, President Hut

the girl~ that they we~e not radicals. or .re-I :.hin~ ~f C~~~~~?, Pr:s~;nt.~eil~on of ~mit~; 
Ogled! by a~ Octogenarian? 

YOIUtlOnlsts, he was shghtly shocked that t'resu:lent WIlKms or vuerllll, UC<1" nu~~c" 

they should be thinking about any such sub- of Teachers College, Columbia; Professor 
jocts at all." Counts of th~ same school, Dean Withers 

Further on in the Herald Tribune report, of the School of Education at N. Y. U. and 
two other interesting points are brought up Robert L. Kelly, secretary of the Associa

- the vieWpoint of an impartial investiga- tion of American Colleges, 
tor on affairs at the College and the attitude Now every reader of the Hearst press 

of Senato~ Nunan. the sponsor of the bill. knows that Bolsheviks have beards, and 
"Miss Mcinerny (head of the Vassar del- carry bombs in, their Left hands. How 

egation) said she had been on a studenr have these gentlemen managed so long to I 
committee which had investigated City Col- keep their true character hidden while 

lege. and had found the Red group there no teaching Communism to American youth? I 
larger than at any other college. The rea- Watch closely. In Moscow, the Hearst 

son for the agitation and disorders there, I press has discovered, there is a State Uni

she said, was because th ... students had not I versity. The St.·lIe University has a sum- I 

been allowed free speech. mer session. The summer session has an I 
"The dnngeT of the hill, she said, was Anglo-Ameri"an Section. The AnglO-I 

that it provided " weapon with which a American Section has an American Advis- I 

group in power might supprcss whatevcr it' ory Organization. The Amcrican Advisory: 

desired to check. Organization is the Institute of Internationalj 

"Senator Nunan interrupted her, 'After Education, The Institute of International I 
they take the oath they can say anything Education has a National Advisory Council. 

they like.' he asserted, 'I've taken an oath AND THESE NEFARIOUS GENTLE- I 
as a legislator, but it has not Teqtricted my MEN ARE ON THA T ADVISORY 
free speech.' But if this is made a law there COUNCIL. 

will be some who won't take the oath at Could anything be clearer? 

C. C. N. Y. Let them go where they have Secretly, advertisin~ only ill the maga-
to pay for their eoucation.' " zines, find circulating their travel literature 

It seems incredible that a stflte legislator through St,-:h ob~cure travel flgencies as 

should adhere to this reactionary philoso- Cook's, t',ese educators have been entic10g 
phy. An answer to his comment seems su- Americ .. n students to Mo,,<,ow _ 

perfluous, but we append in "refutation" a "Obviously," says the New York Amer-

quotation from an editorial in the World- iean in a front-page editorial. "for the pur

Telegram. pose of making adept COMMUNIST PRO-
'The Nunan-Devany bill is aimed to PAGANDISTS Ollt of them." I 

keep communists out of the College of the '" ~ '" 

City of New O{ 0Tk. Senator Nunan com- As People Who Think. we mop our 
rnented: 'Let them go where they have to \ hrows, staggered. 
pay for their education.'· * * '" 

":" communist has as much right to go i Nevertheless. one good plot deserves an
to r:ity Co\l~ge as tne most rabid ultra-Re- other, and now we'll tell one. 

publican. He has a right to go openly and. Wicked though they are, these educa-

avo~edly as a .communist. .. To bar hi.m is tor~ merel~ serve ~n a council for an organi-l 
to ~iol&te not Simply the spmt of the Bill of zatlOn which adVIses the Anglo-Americ". 1 

Wilrn an Amornn-.:. Anll"I1H 
.. '·"'"1''' 

can't take his ag('d glimmer .. off your 
silken "ghapelics". 0 , don't fry him 
to a frazzle, Brighten lip, " hy li'glllin' 
lip a hOllcY-Hmooth Old (:old. Th('~" 
mellow- aR-moonlil!ht O. C,.. have 
chamls to soothe cvc~ the Havag" peeve, 

AT TRYING TI~.fES •• • TRY A S'nwolft OLD GOLD 
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Correspondence 
Fehruary 20 

• 
To the Editor "f The Catllpu" 

r

ille tL.tl t (" t tll'1 1Il('I1Ihrr .. or tIlt' be

ult \ 11I1~lll dl'l'lll ollr SlglI.., alld ... 10-

g.III" "I\ot wi!hin the rcahllS uf pru-
write this letter to I.:orrcct the l'rll" ," .11Id tht'lt~prl' ~1IJ.j,·(·t 1\. IIi ... 

impression g'l\'('I'I this 11l011llllg hy a qllalltll:ttl!lll. 111 ordt'r 11,'1 tu pr ol -

.Ieaflct di,trilillted by the 111<1("1'("11:1- voke al1~ trol1ble tht'.'" t",,".""t \\l' 

ent Tickd to the effect that the Stu* ought trl takl' clown thu ... (' 'Ii otlr 
dent }{ight5 Ticket has dropped the .,igll-.. C\l\hld('rt·d Ilbjerti"lIahlt' \\'t' 

"Oust HoiJinsoll" plank from its lllallltaill(:c1 that we had till' : adlt ttl 

platform. I want to rilakc it very electi')Ilf't'r i11 the :o'alll(' 1Il:l11[ll'r tilt. 
dear that .at IH, linlc during the clcl'· otlit'r partie, Wt'f(' f'leni n llt't'ri11g, 

tion l..'lltpaign did we drop the plar~k, alld n'f1J~('d to l'('IlHl\'C flllr I,I.H anl:-
but rathor took all possible steps to 
publicize it as thc issue on which we 
differed from all other parties alld Rights Ticket ol1ce more ,d ["rth 

on which we hoped to be cl ... cteu. it, p",it;,," clearl:; alld di,tillctly. 
On Monday, the first day on 

which the Student Rights Ticket pnst
td signs with the 4<Oust Rohinson" 

()U! Il'aflt'l r("ad: .. \\rt~ lIlu..;t (OlltiIlUC' 

la~t term's ;truggle to force fn.fll tIll' 

( "liege !11i, s!,earhrad of all th.· re-
slogan, ] wao:. ra1ied h, :1n tnl('!Tin\' :ldilJiI:lry attack~ ('11 ,turll'nt lihcrtieo;; 

with Dean (;ott<"cl1:ll: .Itld [)1 1< .1: ' .11 (:\' ,,11(':"'~" \\'f' 111ti~! 'il .. ! tlli..:. 

per. These tW{) g(,l1tit~!IF'I! i:! an un ; I t'." ~:' ~ 

official capal.il\', tr1c·d •. t 

stl"lrnts ... \VF no NOT BACK. th.t t',.v would per<;'t ;n running' in t·it.\" l\'lIt'~e to.Ja.\". And so it College to Debate Penn U. 
I I( )\\":-> 1\ I,: FO I{ I-: Til F .. Inll:->- i 1''' tl,at pLink ,I.""il<' the C"lIlll1;t- I ",'i,qualified," in word. only, the On Manufactwing of Ar_ 
I~ 11!'.TIC I\"'~ Tllln:.-\T~~ ()"r tt·"',, ndi!l~' The t'\llJlliIiUt,(" 1I1ay have "( )u:-.t Huhillc:nn" ~llank. But the 

"di"qu;:Llifit'd" \lllr plank. Yr~. Hut "'t'flliuH'nt ('If the shaicllt ho<iy of 
;'I)"itiClll j .. ",till rl\ar. \\"(" llIust rally en'n' \'01(" for tht' ~tHd("llt" R4~ht5 ('ity ('\ll1t'g(' a~ain:-.t th(~ rt'3ctionary 
tht, ~: I.'att' ... ! lJ':"'~lbk !lulilher 01 ~tll 

Th" l>t'i'atinl{ Team will meet tile 
UniH'rsit~, of I'ennsylvania tealn this 
Satllrda) cH'nillg at 1U .p.IlI. over sta
tion \\' E V'D, ~Io"roe Nachamoy '37 dC'lll... III 1I1ilit.l1It l"aIl1pai.~11 tn 

"C JI"ST I'I{ FSII)I-::\T I{OBI \"_ 
;-;'():\." That \\,n .. our p(l~itinn at th~ 

1)(',~illllillL! !Ii "111' c.ll!ll'ai~·n, It wa ... 

dU" position at the tilll{" (If lhf" ('ll'c~ 

ti"Il. allrl it \\ill rt~!llai!l uur lH ..... ltIPIl 

;1' l\1ll~ .\" l'n· ... idl'1I1 

'it\- ('oll(',1.!t'. 

I)i<i we t.'\'('r dr-I):' thl" ~.( )u:--t H,,[)-
111 ... ~lll plallk fnllll uUI" plattol'l.u? 

Thl" ;tll .... wer i~ ;1I1 1111('qui\'ncal ~ () ~ 

Tlil' Campu .... of \\\'dIlP<.;day Ft"h, 2() 

carries till' story tint ",\11 'Oust Hllh
ill ... \1I1' planks ill student platf(lrnl~ 

were outlawed by the Faculty Com
lIlittee 011 Stud"llt Affairs 011 the 
grounds that they violated the can-
nil ... oi M'!lod t;I .... lt·." But ,11C' Cam-

pI: ... failt'il to 1l1C"'lltinll th(" .rarl that 
re;n-C''-\'llLlli\\" .II t1t~~ Stud("nts 

,~d tilt' I·;p 
\ II,,· -

I'il·~c·t \\;!. ... ~ti!! a \t:tl' til \11I ... t our ~l1ppr(,,!'- .... i\l·, Ill)licit's of it~ unpopular 
n'al,tiollary pn· ... idellt ~ prt.·~idt·llt l'an tH'Ver ue "disllualified/" 

l'hr ll.}(' Iii the faclIity ill th~ l"1t-

t;r(" (,'cni,lll 

illtilllid;lti(11l 

hr{'akilll!, what !l1ight ha\e lw{'11 one, 

·trllll,l.:, l1!llled tKkt·t II\' irightt'llit1~ 

,fH' \' e:lh(T Clt"'lll{,llts il1t'o ahandoning I 
thr .. ( )\I..,t Hohill"'OIl" plank. TIH:n 

tlln tri.'d to rajllk. thell thr('aten, 
tht" Stdd("'lt~: I~ights Ticket. .. tht' only 
ticket which ~tond finn in its 'Posi
tiul1 oil the '~()lliIlStll1 qutstioll. into 

followillg' the IlIdt"'pt'IHirHts and tht:ir 
"discreet" vaeilhtion. The faculty 
was afraid hl han." this issue l'OI1l{' tip 
squartiy he fore th~ ,hlllen!s, afrai,lof 
th' <it'iillit t , anti-h'ollill .... OTl st'ntil1l('nt 

that \\1)1l1d hI" ~II.,\\·Il--alld W;j~ 

.... liOWi' 1\\, 111<" \ ,II ~ \." tlw :--;twkllt .... 

anti Ih'\'t:r will be. until Frc:llt'rick 
H. Rtlliin"PIl is 
II) rnakt· t.. 'it~ 

h;II'pi('r pLtl'(', 

fnn.:ed bv Jlis absence 
College a freer and 

th~ Studont Tirket, 

~Ie)"'r ROlng.n '36, 

ATTENTION! 

alltl Samuel ll .. oskin '37 will represent 
th,' ColIl'g"'" They will tak., .the ne
gative side "f the question, Resolved: 
That the It'd,'ral governmcnt owa 
and op·~ratc tile Jllllnitions industry. 

La,t Wednesday, the t('am <lebat
I ,'d the l 'nil'ersit)' of Buffalo. 

STUDENTS 
Now's the time for all good men to come to 

The Colleg'e Inn and Bookstore 
Amsterdam Avenue 

(Opp(>~it .. tht· Nt·", Tt·("h Building) 

THE LAST WORD IN COLLEGE ATM('SPHERE 

MAKE 
WHEN YOU WANT TO 

UP AND DON'T KNOW HOW ••• 

(\. 
:Jm 

LUCKIES USE 

Others may clisappoint. I never \' o. I'm always mild, al}Vays 

fi ne to raste- because I'm made of fragrant, expensive center 

leaves, only. Turn your hack on top leaves, I do. They're raw, 

bitter, stinging. Turn your hack oo'bottom leaves because these 

coarse, sandy, grimy bottom leaves don't belong in your smoke. 

!3efurc I cnn~~ider it \vnrthy, every leaf iiiU:-,t he; ~i l.:eUlcf leaf, 

mild, 1111t:-ta~tillg, fragrant. That's why 1'1lI your Ut:st friend. 

I 

LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE 
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COLLEGE ELECTS 
COUNCIL OFFICERS 
FOR CURRENT TERM 

(Co'ltinue4 from Page I) 

ballot when Leo Kat7. (5. R). who 
trailed Ellins"" hy 57 y')!es and 
Ilochh.rg by uuly .!6 vot,·" was 
~JjHliuatC'd. 

In t~ race for 'J7 St1lrrcnl ('olln

cil reprt.·<;("ntativ(", Boll 1~lIhin. fllllfl

ning on lhe PrH~r('.;<.:ivr Ti{'ket heat 

Irving ;\:achhar of the Liheral Party 
on th~ third h41!Ot h.\' a J)w.rg-ill of 
~6 volt's. 

;Chick' (haik"ll, I'rn"!n· ... ··;jvl', ftln
nlOg for upper 'JR S. C. r('prt's(,,1l1a

tivr rledl'd 011 the fir .. ! ·hallnt, will

niJl~ (kci·.;jv(oly oVl'r lryman Feilltuck 
(S. f{.) alld Ilenry (;()l1lherg-, Tnde

l)(,pdf'lll ~t!1d(,lIt party. Chaiken's 
vott:"..; addf'd Ill' to 4.~2 a'i COTllpart.'d tn 

the 228 and ~~2 ynte~ g-arnprf"'tJ hy 

hi .. ClPl}/l!lt'l!!~ !11 tilt- lower '."lX 
,grollp. !lowanl A. Ki('v('1 II') won 
on thc' fn1lrth II.d~nt 11\· ()f) Vlite'..; (lV£'f 

L. Kf)n('f ... k~· (~ H I In·inc Feing(llr.l, 

rllllnil1J,.~ tllird \\'a'" j,Jiln;llal('d 0n thr 

·11lirrl hallot ",h,·" he fell ,hor! of 5i" 
V()t("s Ill'n-':--sary to kt'(,jl ill tll(' fun
ning. 

'39 Class Results 
11. Evcrt,tt Cohen al,,1 I lall' 

Cercle Jusserantl. 
To Present Play 

L.· (:erdr .\" "erand .e1ected 
"Kno(-L:," a Hlod("rn Fr~l1dl (,oln~dy 

by th~ erl.hrat~" author. Jul." Ro 
uI;lins, for its annual dramatic I)r~~ 

scntation on March 23, at the Pau
lirw Edwards Theatre in the 2.1 Str~et 
fJuihlillg. 

Tickets. priced 11t tWC'llt~--five. thir
ty- fi,'c, fifty cents, "rHI Olle rlollar, 
ar(' now 011 sale ;11111 may he: ohtained 
f:itlH'r in roolll 207:\ or at th(~ meet
in/..:" of tilt" rlub in room 211 eVf"ry 
Tltl,,·,;rlay at 12:,11) (l.rn. 

The..' t·itl ..... roll' of tlw play. who..;t" 

..;ub-title i ... "J.C' 'frio:JlphC!' dt· la IlH'de-

(illt'" i~ to 1)(' played hy Sidlll"Y J!lrill 

'.IS \'\'ho wa:-. a rt'ripit~nt of the JIII1-

iOI"-Yt'ar-Ahroad scilolar.;hil' la .. t )·f·ar. 
()Iiter..; illclud('d in the (';""t of f~HJr

tC(,1l are: Irving Crcenlllan Jr,. pres
idt'llt of thl' duh. JI(~rl)(.'rt HOSCII4 

hlllll1 '37. vin··prrsid{*l1t, Jacob Mil
kr '.1,. lIarry V. Coen, '35. ",,,1 
:--);llIlUei Frallk '35. Frank i..; :\1 ... 0 

er{itnr·jn (Lit·i of "(#a ('hrolliqtl~" 

the dul)·· p;·riodit·aL Tht' rir..:t j ... ·I;IH' 

fnr tlli..; It'rPI i~ now ill lht' pron· ... s 

of p1lhlil ;1'~III1. 

Tilt' flt·malld for tickt-b thus far 
has 1H.'1..'11 highly satisf~1ctory alld the 
... ale i . ..; prugre ... sill.t:" very rapidly. The 

cluh it'l'l ... runiid(,l1t that it wi!! SlJr-

CROllAY DELIVERS 
ILLUSTRATED TALK 

TO ITALIAN CLUB 
An ftu<iicnce of 200 ellthusiastically' 

ren'ivt"d all illu~trat(~d lecture 011 "J fa
lian Art tUFf Srcnery" given hy Ur. 
EU.'{(:lw (·roizat before the- lCircolo 
Dante Alil{hieri last Thursday. Mu
sic accoJupanied the showing" of tech
nicoior slides uli~d: to aid Dr Croizat'., 
lecture. 

1)1' (·l"oi/al. who is a prolllilJ(''lt I 
It'rtlJrer ull 111(, culture alld ",celH'r.\· oi 

I~al.", shnw(""d in traV('~f)g"If(' f(lrlll. tht', 
p:cttlres he touk on 111 ... last trip thrll 
Italy. 

The- doll f;trtori("~ of Turin, tht' 

Fountaill of Aret.hll<.;:i a t S\-r;~nr..;t·. 
c.1.tlJ('dral~ allfJ 11Iona~terie .... thr()tlgh~ 

Ollt Italy were all SltoWII on the screell.) 
To Iltak<., hi ... Ir('tur(' 1:,('('111 a fOIlI-! 

t>1~tc voyage, Dr. Croi7.at .,ho\'o·('d· 

:.;liik... ilf tlir- twu ... ilip.... lllf.~ RC'x 

of 'he address cal1le wil('11 !lit· 1l'L'turt'r .0 coordinated his talk :!..; to ha\"(" 
chllrch dernrCltions ... hown (111 tht:' 

iicreen with the ~plcH-did 1l1Ihi~' oi 
{lui ... tt·1 Scell(' irol1l k.alllll1t·ntli 0...;-
irG ... . 

.~. . 

Board to Reopen 
Expulsion Cases 

(Continued froll! Page I) 
passed authorizing the EX('cutivc 

: '\I!lliHittrc nof th~ board to reht'ar tht i 

_ CLASSIF!ED II FRED'S DELICATESQI:''''' 

FC;R R E!\T - Large furnished room II Tasty Sandwiches and ;::dl 
in private home - near subway - , I 
modern house. Refuc.."ces - 51 1 1618 Amsterdam Aveaue ,. 
,Hamilton Place .- <,orne, 139th St. O~Jl().i1e Ibe now Tec~ BuilJing 
Apt. 22. ' ___________ _ 

<'a sr:. to inv("-;til-{'ate the fa(t~ and j ---------------

t. report titl' findings anJ it~ rcc-' r--------------------------------__ _ 
ollll1lendation~ to the. bO<Hd. It was 

announced ~hat the studt'nts wili IJc 

d.lIoweri to have one of their attor-

1lt'.\'S IHt.'liient as an ad \·iser. 

The memhers of thr Executive 
l 'Olllllliu(>(" are ~fr. Tuttlt.·, who is 

('haiflllan: .J ucig{' Philip J. Sinnott, 

~(·l'rt'tar.\·: I)r. I ~a wrenef:' I" Cassidy. 
('hair11l:1I1 of the II unter Coll('~e :\d
l'lilli..;trati\'(> ('orHrnittcc: Dr. Arthur 

~I. 11'1\\'(', chairman of the Brookl .... -n 
(l.lk~·l· .L\dll1iH~trativ~ (·ollllllittc"t': 

:11141 1111' 'i'IIl, ~\'rark Ei~lIl'r, t"xMPffi

(:11 :l:(,lId'(,L 

(ha·le..; S()liilsky. Abraham (;ntt 
11(·1, ;t1l,1 (;("pr:..!t: Shottt'Tlit:ld \\ ere the 
... twlt 111~ (":;wl1ed fllr participati('11 ill 
the .Iill~() nay riot who wt.'r(' <.,UTll-

1l101l1crl tn t!1t' meeting-. They werr 

t(·,p"''''''! illl" rt·illstatt'lIleflt wa,;; rdt'r
r:1 ',ack :" till' iaclllt:: in St:ptI'1I1her. 
I (U-I 0'; 111(· g r(I\I11(I .. th;it "in"uffICit'flt 

il'fl\'-!lIatifdl \\":1 ... rontClillC'{i ill thC" far
,,It,· f('pPI' which rec(lT11Il1('!Hlnl 

their. n'ill<;fate1l1ent. 

Monster Mass Protest! 
NE\\" YORK DISTRICT 

FRIENDS of the SOVIET UNION 
War threatens the Soviet Union I American
Soviet trade negotiations broken off! Japan 
given clear signal to go ahead pushes forward 
fast toward Soviet borders, abruptly quickens 
war prepaFations. Nazis gleefully cheer develop-
ments. War danger becomes acute! 

Demonstrate your anger! 

Demonstrate your demand for normal trade re
lations which would give jobs to countless 
American unemployed! 

Demonstrate your demand for support of Soviet 
peace policy. Stop the war makers in their 
tracks! Defend the Soviet Union, stronghold 
against war and fascism. . . 

Defend the Soviet Union! 

SPEAKEHS 
Congressman ERNEST LUNDEEN 
CORLISS LAMONT, Chainr.oln 
'Professor CHARLES KUNTZ 
JAJVl'.ES WATERMAN WISE 

J. B. MATTHEWS 

Massed Bands! Special Features! 

AD,M1SSION 

25c-3Sc 

A FEW 
RESERVED 
SEATS AT 

$1.00 

l\ttonday 

FEB. 
25th 

Z:30 

\\ 
... 11. I pa..:,s ito..; "'IHTl·;-, .. ful presentatioll of I 

F(~ir~,)ld WOIl tlt~ Stlldent ~('(June;! year ~go.. r ~ 

Po~itions of the class of '39 b .'.,llIral- . At It> JJJel'lll~g last ~ hursday, tll~ 
• )' I t ~'rdl' was I(~d III a musJC"ale of llIoti

itics. In a flcld of tell rondltiat('s ('rll pI:pu!ar Frellch :-ong- .. 11.\ llr\)f~ 
th('~· ()htail1t~d 1]t) and 103 vott· .... rc- l' .... ;-,or "aillant. 

Attend this Meeting. Let nothing stand in the way! Everv BD])Y Needs Mill{ 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

"pec1i\"(,1r_ 

1 II the ollly cla~s tabulations tas 
yet r("le;~.-;('d. ~I :trio Prof'arcillo beat 
Harold ,,~p('!II('r ill an unusually ddSC 

race. which n(~ccssjtatcd a reeoullt for 

the presidellcy of the '35 class. lIi~ 

colleagues ill office will be :\! 
Aronowitz. vir.('·pre~ic!("nt elect, :u:,d 
Bob Shall'" secretary. 

After four day> of continual count
ing, the e1ectians committee is not 
yet ready to release complete election tl 
returns_ llcnry Lipkin, chainnan of 

the electinns COtnl11itter, in a state

ment to The Caml>Us explained the 
inability of the c(."unittee to tabulate 
the cnJ1lpl~tc r{'turn:; of the elections 

as follows: "Preferential votin!{ im
posed a terrific burden on liS hut we 
helieV'C only hecause of mechanical 
diffi'cultics \'Vhich can be ovreCOllH!. 

The splcndid cGnpcration we received 
from both voters alld talliers aided II~ 

mareriaiiy in tabuiating- rcturn~ t\vice' 
a, .. iast as W(' had anticipated." 

Dr. Knittle Talks 
On Research Work 
Pointing out that tilt.' "l1h)st imp't)f' 

tant thing is to ,havc a pl'r-.onal inter· 
est in thr 5'tlhj<"<'t lIl;tttt'r" nr \V~dh'r 

A. Knittle of tlie Hi"tor',' I )t'l'artlllcHot 

last Thursday di~ru ... ~(\d " Practical Re
search Prl\hlclll~" h(~illl'l' the History 

'Soriety itl rOtlm 1 .... 'h. ~.fr. Mark 

Ilirsdl. faCility a(h is,)r. also addrr-s

~cd the cluh tHI tilt' sanlC topic. 

Brgillnin.!.! with a.1l analysis of hi~
tory, as both a sciellce alld all art. Dr. 
Knittle we lit 011 to give some I'rattieal 
}'ints of h<'ndit to those ,mdertaking 
historical research. He adyi,ed hi. 
audiegee to first set1e<:t a penod. thcll 
a topic and then a tentativc 'hihliogr,,
phy. AI\ of this he discussed with 
specifie reference to "Palatine Migr.l
tion," which had been the subject mat
ter of his doc!.,r'. ,thesis. 

lir. H~rsch. speaking next, told of I 
the experiences which he had· encoun. 
ti;ieil 50 far ru the preparation of 'his 

doctor'·s thesis, a 'biography of Wil
liam C. Whitney. 

"The Chronicle," a journal of stu
dent ,thought <;oncerning ,hlstoriral 
events, wlil 'be p:Jblished within the 
next f~· weeks by the History So
ciety, QC~ording to David Ooldnlall 
'37, editor. ,Contributions In tt.e form 
of bOok revieWlS, essays and orign.al 
arti<:les are now beine- accepted. 

The society wi)1 hold a luncheon at 
Frank',g, 140 Street and Amsterdam 
Ave~. this Thursday ,from 12:36 to. 

• 

• 

Take a cigarette 

You know I like that cigarette ••• 
I like the way it tastes _ there's 

plenty of taste there, 
Chesterfield is mild, not strong 

... and that's another thing I 
like in a cigarette, 

What's more, They Satisfy 
and that's what I like a CIgarette 
to do. 

I get a. lot of pleasure out of 
Chesterfield ... you know I like 
that cigarette. 

like CHESTERFIELD 

.(:--' .)~. 

§((l, ~ 

BORI 

WEDr;ESDAY 

LILY 
PONS 

.--

SATUJlDAY 

RICHARD 
BONELLI 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (R. s, T.) -COLUMBIA NETWOIUt 


